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The Official Report of Gen- Hurst,

Ohio Food Commissioner, shows

ROYAL the purest Baking Powder.

Every other Baking Powder

tested contained impurities—
from i o.i 8 per cent, to 86.23

per cent, of their entire weight.

Absalom, tlie Wayward.

GEOROI5 DARSIE.

Absalom was David's third son.

His mother was the daughter of

Talmai, Kins of Oeshur. He was
the only son of David who could
claim royal parentage on both sides.

And he no doubt plumed himself

ffreatly on the fact. The wild, rest-

ess and undisciplined traits of his

character make it manifest that the
Arabian blood inherited through his

mother was predominant in him.
The nobleness of his father eeems
utterly lacking. There was only
one chance for him to turn out well

and that was for him to be held with
a tight rein and carefully trained.

But that was exactly what ho did

not get. David was not that kind of

a father. He was a good man, a
groat king and his reign was the

most glorious in the history of
Israel, but he was a very weak and
foolish father. He was like many
parents in our own day, who have
good sense and good judgment about
everything except their own chddren.
They are wholly destitute of the

power to discipline and train. Their
children, as infants, get the upper
band of them and keep it all their

lives. They ride over their parents
rough shod. They do utterly as they

Slease. That was Absalom's ruin.

!e was praised, petted, indulged,
spoiled as a child till he became a
young tyrant, doing all things after

his own sovereign pleasure He had
his own way from start to finish.

And few boys have ever lived who
under such circumstances would not
go straight to destruction.

The basis of ever— u

human character is

1b required to obey its parents. A
boy who does not mind at home will

not mind anywhere. If he is al-

lowed to disobey parental author-

ity he will disobey the laws of the

land and the laws of Uod, and sub-

mit himself to no authority what-
ever. Permitted fcto grow up 1111-

governed, i\nd utterly unschooled in

the great matter of self-government,
he will as a man rejoct all govern-
ment human .and divine, run riot in

every excess of unbridled pasnions.
|

If you want to know where boys
learn the ungovernable rage that will I

stop at nothing, not even at the

taking of life by red-handed murder,
you need only to look into the loose

and slackened discipline of many
homes around you. The crying need
of our day is family government, in

fact and in power, the lack of which
never brought forth sadder results

than in the history of Absalom.
The first outbreak was the assassi-

nation of his older brother, Amnon..
The crime committed against Absa-
lom's sister was no jusfication. Aud
it is plain to be seen that the
vengeance of Absalom was greatly
increased by the fact that in vindi-

cating his sister's honor he was also

removing from his path the chief

obstacle oetween him and the throne
of Israel. He flees to Oeshur and
spends three years among his

mother's people only to be recalled

by his father and forgiven for his

•rime. Five years from the time
he drove the dagger to Amnon's
heart he is again at court, going in

And out among the people as great a
favorite as ever. HiB crime was;
never puidshed.
He now proceeds to a systematic

|

effort at stealing the hearts of the peo-

pie. He greets the strangers from all

parts of the land who come to Jerusa
fem seeking legal redress, and hearing
their cases beforehand, pronounces

1

every man he meets to have right

on his side. He said to them: '"O

that I were made a judge in the land;

then would you all got justice and;
that speedily." This of course
brought him the favor of every

i

litigant he met. Moreover in going
|

about among the people he allowed'
no one to prostrate himself before

him to do obeisance, but lifting

him from such a posture saluted him
as a friend and equal. His beauty,
graco and popular manners all fitted

him to play the demagogue, which

he did to perfection. In a remark-
ably short space of time he had won
the hearts of all Israel.

I do not think that Absalom at first

cherished treasonable designs against
his father's throne But finding his

father in disfavor through his crime
against Bathsheba anu his Rin in

numbering the people; himself solid

with all the people and the time ripe
for a movement against the reigning
King; being entirely selfish and un-
scrupulous in his aims and methods,
how eagerly he seizes the golden
opportunity and raises the standard
of rebellion.
In all the direful sorrows to the

old king from this wicked revolt, the
expulsion from his beloved capital,
the bloodshed in the fierce battle
which re-established him on his
throne, and above all, the death of
the wayward son, who was the prime
mover and cause of it all, it is easy
to see that David was learning by
awful experience the truth of the
mighty and eternal law that "what-
soever a man soweth, that shall he
also reap."

Dr. Hale's Household Tea

Is the great blood purifier and
nerve tonic. It acts upon all the se-

cretions of the system, enabling the
liver and kidneys to perform their
proper functions, giving tone and
strength to the nervous system, a
certain cure for dyspepsia. Two
months' treatment for 50c. Get a
free sample at Carpenter's South Side
drug store. 1
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Fairview.

Mr Geo. W. White and Miss Laura
A. Powers were married Wednesday,
the 20th inst., at the home of the
bride's mother by Rev. J. P. Baker.
Accept the scribe's congratulations.

Miss Cordelia Hieatt, who has been
sick for some time, is rapidly improv-
ing.

The great destroyer death claim-
ed three of our best citizens lately,

to-wit: Mr. Henry Smith, who died
at his home on Saturday, the 16th

inst., aged 81 years; Mr. Major Moss,
an old blind man, who made his

home at Mr. Robert Bradley's during
the last years of his life, died and
was laid tor st in the family grave-
yard of the late E. G. Thomas, near
Alton; and Mrs. Geo, who lived near
Graefenburg, was buried Saturday
last.

Mr. Jas. D. Riner was in the Farm-
dale neighborhood last Saturday
night.

Miss Iona Smithers was the guest
of Anna Riner Saturday.

ago the Hon. S. H.
lis. Woodford county,

of the Midway
is constituency
suggestions in

regard to legislation which they
might deem of interest to the
county or State at large.

As an humble constituent of Mr.
Shouse I desire, through the columns
of your valuable papar, to present a
few suggestions for the consideration
of Mr. Shouse and his colleagues.

First, Owing to the frequent de-
struction of sheep by dogs, entailing
heavy loss upon the wool grower, for

which he receives no enumeration,
I would suggest that dogs be made
property, and taxed five dollars per
head, the funds arising from this

source to be set apart for the remun-
eration of farmers who have had
sheep killed by dogs In the com-
mon acceptation of the term, we are
not much of a protectionist, but we
do think that the sheep should be
protected.
Second, The prison question in

Kentucky is becoming a serious if

not an alarming one. We have just
completed a new penitentiary, and
we are told that both the old and the
new one are already crowded. Our

C. F. BROWER & CO.,
S, K. Comer Main and Bromlway, Lexington, Ky.

Upholstered Furniture,
DFarlor SMlt*.

H>lva.-»s-CovLC lies,
Easy Oliairs,

FINE LEATHER WORK A SPECIALTY!

REED AND RATTAN FURNITURE

CJliairs, IE2ocl<:ers,
Settees, Corner Cliairs,
Conversation Ciiairs,

Ta"bles, <Scc_, in all Finislies.

The "WHITE AND GOLD" Finish is the Latest, and is

very Attractive.

[J2if Mattresses, Bolsters and Pillows Made to
Order. Lowest Prices. Give us a call.

C. F. BROWER & CO.

Carpets, Furniture, Wall Paper, Draperies, &c.
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O, woman, despairing and wretched,
Dreading, yet longing, to dio,

Hear the u'lad chorus that rises,

Filling the dome of the sky:
"Sisters, be glad, there's help to be

had;
No longer be miserable, gloomy and

sad;
Lost health regain," rings out the

refrain,

"Poor creatures, be healthy and
happy again '*

How? By taking Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, the world's
greatest remedy for all kinds of dis-

eases peculiar to women. It brings
back tone and vigor to the system
weakened by those distressing com-
plaints known only to women, which
make life such a burden. It restores
relaxed organs to a normal condition.

It fortifies the system against the
approach of diseases which often
terminate in untold misery, if not in

death which is preferable to the
pain and torment of living, in many
instances. It is the great gift of
scientific skill and research to women,
and for it she cannot be too grateful.

cures her ills when nothing else

can. It is guaranteed to give satis-

faction or price (fl.OO) returned.
Absolutely sold on triall

Engraving of all kinds promptly
attended to at W. L, Coppersmith's,
284 St. Glair street. 45-ly.

the
owded while the

number of prisoners increases at a

Mpid rate. What is to be done?
j

How are we to check this ever con-!
stant overflow of prison birds? We
suggest, first: a reformatory institu-

j

tion for youthful criminals. Second, !

that murder, rape, highway robbery,
horse stealing, burglary, arson be

;

made capital offenses, without dis-

cretionary powers in the hands of
the jury, and minor offenses can be
settled at the whipping post. So the
prisons will receive only such crimi-

Have you not found it difficult to buy a pair
of SCISSORS that would hold on edge,

and soon become dull and almost
cause you to lose your spir-

itual Kraoe?

nals as may be guilty of intermediate
offenses. I am fully aware of the
prejudice against the whipping post,

as being a relic of barbarism, but if

I remember correctly, under the old

law the limit was thirty nine lashes.

One day last week a convict work-

;

ing on a farm near this place robbed
a peddler of about twenty-eight or
thirty dollars. The money was re-

covered and returned to the peddler,
and the convict was returned to the
walls, where we learn from parties
indirectly connected with the affair, i

he received about one hundred lashes.
lich is ne.uvst

If so, Go to M. P. GRAY and he will sell you a
pair WARRANTED to give satisfac-

tion in quality and price or
money refunded.

Hardware Merchant

j barbnakin I

We would further suggest that
means be adopted to abolish the sys-

walis! In the oweabove mentioned
a convict, a trusty, with only about
one month to serve, going about
without a guard, commits a robbery.
It is evident that they cannot be
trusted. What may they not do?
The system is unfair to honest labor,

and dangerous „to the general
public, and we are of opinion should
be abolished.
We also suggest the settlement of

the Capital removal for all time to
come, and we think it should be done
by making provision for the erection
of appropriate buildings at Frank-
fort,
We submit these thoughti

argument, and respectfully
Shouse and the General Ass
give them a fair consideration.

BULLD0FU8.

illy ask Mr.

JACOBSWIGERT& CO.,

Have Removed From the Batzell Building

OUST IbgAJOST STEEET, TO

H101MD 102 ANN STREETS
i Basement of the Capital Hotels

"They will fill this space with an entirely new advertisement in a

short time.

E ft MATTERS,
A writer in a Boston paper rec-

ommends women to study their coun-
tenances by aid of their mirrors.

Qood enough! But then if they do
not cure their colds with Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup they run the risk of

breaking their rejlector* and destroy-

ing valuable property.

does the best „
prices. Call and see. 234 St. Glair

334 MAIN STREET,

FRANKFORT, KY,

JM.
BEATTY,

Attorney at Law &> Real Estate Ag*.,

BEATTYVILLE, LKB, CO.

r*P«»iSStT
SiJ

riJWl

W. J. CHINN, JR,
ATTOUWET AT UW.

Will practice in all State Courts. Of-
Bof second flour, Custom House.



assisting Rev. Mr. Bitser in a meet-
ing at the Portland Avenue Presby-

PersonalM.

Mr. Harry Cambridge, of Owens-
boro, is in the city.

Mr. Ira Shy, of Louisville, spent

Sunday in this city. .

Mr M. H Collins is OOtlQtMd to k
room with the grippe.

Hon. A S Berry, of Newport, was
in the city on Tuesday.

Miss Susie Rodman has returned to

her home in Louisville.

Mr. Morton D. Horton, of Danville,

Bpent Sunday in this city.

Judge Denton, of Pulaski county,

was in the city Thursday.

Hon. Chas. J. Bronston, of Lexing-

ton, was in the city .Tuesday.

Mrs. G. M. Adams visited her sis-

ter in Winchester last week.

MiBS Nettie Parker, of Lexington,

is visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. M. H. P. Williams, sr., who
has been very ill, is improving.

Mr. Harry Stanton, of Peru, Old-

ham county, was in the city Sunday.

Hon. James A. McKenzie, of Hop-
kinsville, spent Monday in this city.

Mr. George Wrignt, of Kansas City,

Mo , is visiting friendB in this city.

Mr. Jas. Todd, of Louisville, visited

his parents in this city Wednesday.

Miss Annie Frazee, of Maysville,

is with her parents at the Capital Ho-

tel.

has re-

turned and will occupy his pulpit to-

morrow morning and evening.

Clover Seed.

We have on hand about 100 bushels
of strictly prime clover seed, which
we will guarantee to sell at Louisville
quotations. Buy at home and save
freight. Mastin Bros.

21-tf.

Legislators Entertained.

Col E. H. Taylor, jr., entertained a

few of the members of the Legisla-

ture Thursday night at his elegant

home, "Thistleton," near this city.

Stockholders Meeting;.

All of the stockholders of Frank
fort Athletic Club are requested to

meet at the Club room at 7:30 o'clock

this evening. Business of impor-

tance.

Mrs. Susan Duvie, who has been

quite ill with pneumonia, is improv-

ing.

Miss Luckett, of Clarksville, Tenn.,

is the guest of Mrs. Caswell Ben-

nett.

On tlie ioth of February.

The complimentary benefit ten-

dered Miss Daisy Cox will take place

at the Opera House on Wednesday,
February 10th. The programme,
which will be a first class one, is

being prepared and will be issued

next week.

Expires on Monday.

The Dudes.

nETl KH KNOWN AH I.1TH X "WKETK.

ia'hv mtoiM in MMrtai with ft* mwii
that It be ptiullshel.l

T ier? s-<t*o litre m*n In thlstoivn.

'» hS'l .1 klr I* il: i 1 1 I Ml M I If Ml f t.

Th>» wa'k th s re^ s fr.m morn 1 1 nl:M,
F >r to MnPe lit the girls they delight.

o; It irse tliMj \ UU du les an very x ly-
Bu. what una la n >t b illt tli it w i T

or course the curley-h iffid M I It the p t,

But the otb'rMitreisure, I bet

To flirt t.ie/ s ay M BlttM Ml do,

But listen lo me -wiiat I say Ih true.

Who but gun Mm n better right,

Ami these lltcl-j men an "out or sight •"

One we call Lord Dotlngston,

Hut we really think his a tallo-'s >on.

He makes his own cloihes. and. without a

doubt,

They are the latest out.

Now, girls, beware or the brown-haired dude,

Forir rou don't mind In your heart he'll In-

And steal It away to some other land

And plumb In the soup you'll have to stand

Not or the light haired one we will talk -

He with ft* little olid •!*• s did <v ilk

They are "comrade*." as the sayliugoes,

Oa St. Clair street. In R -'s store.

These little men stand In the door.

They wait and wait I long, long while,

T T Cask, (Hickory (irovo Farm, home »
' "-tlie, Wis., i ays: "Alter trying «

l.v, 1 rcm.ni (I ii In ire Hii'i'li £
lug, Iroin a !1 yeur old lllly, S

QUINK'S OINTMENT.

dt of such testimonial*.

yniirdr.r-TiMferlt. Ifho I

» An-. n.uiiii* i r hilvcr. for trial box.

& CO., Whitehall, N. V.

e girls to co.ne by and give then, a Opposite Statu House,

AWARD CLAASSEN.
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas^Steam Fitter
AND DEALER IN

as Fixtures, Bath Tubs, Sinks, Ciosets
iPfc; AND PTTTINQS, ETC. STRICT ATTENTION GIVEN ?JOB AND CONTRACT WORK. ALL WORK

GUARANTEED.
FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY.

The time in which birds may be

killed by hunters expires, under the

law, on Monday, February 1st, and
marketers, pot hunters and others

who have been slaughtering the
Mr. John W. Payne is out again af-

partrldKe8 should uke warning, as
ii illness of several weeks dura-

s. Lucy Childers, of Eddyville.

siting Mrs. Judge Caswell Ben-is

nett.

Mrs. Torbet Coryel, of Lamberts-

ville, New Jersey, is visiting relatives

In this city.

Mr. Thos. Rogers, of Maysville,

was in the cUy the first of the week
visiting friends.

Miss Evelyn Hall, of St. Louis, is

visiting her uncle, Dr. J. Q. A. Stew-

art, near this city.

Capt. Sam. M. Gaines, of the Mays-

ville Commonweal, was in the city

the first of the week.

Dr. C. B. Chinn, who has been very

ill with winter flux for the past two
weeks, is some better.

Mrs. J. W. Dodd, of Louisville, is

Visiting Mrs. J. Q. A. Stewart, at the

Feeble-minded Institute.

Mr. W. A. Rhoads, ofLogan- county,

is visiting his brother, Prof. McHen-
ry Rhoads, on Thiid street.

Misses Una Marshall and Pattie

Graham, of this city, are visiting
j

Mrs. Otis Ashurst in Georgetown.

Mr. Will Neal and wife returned

Monday from a visit of several

weeks to relatives in western Penn-

sylvania.

Mr. J. Andrew Cain and wife, who
have been visiting relatives here,

returned to their home in Versailles

yesterday.

Miss Josephine Swazfavor, who has

been visiting Miss Nora Dean for sev

eral weeks, has returned to her home
in Lexington.

Miss Rosa Gorin, of Louisville, will

not return home to-day but will re-

main until next week as the guest of

Mrs. J. Q A. Stewart.

Mr. M. R. Humeline and wife, of

Mt. Sterling, are visiting Mrs. Hame-

line's parents, Mr. Jas. Ledridge and

wife, on Cross street.

Mr. W. B. Hawkius and daughters,

of Lil y, Kentucky, spent Saturday

and Sunday with his father. Dr. J. R.

Hawkins, near this city.

Mrs. Wallace Harper, of Midway,

who has been visiting her sister,

Mrs. Bettie Wingate, on Third street,

returned home yesterday.

M.ss Mary Chesney left Thursday

of last week for New York City to

v.sit the family of her uncle, Lieut.

Com. C. C. Todd, U. S. N.

Misses Mary Luckett, of Clarks-

ville, Tennessee, and Lucile Cald

well, of Danville, are visiting at the

residence of Judge Caswell Bennett-

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stucky, of Louis

viile, who have been visiting Mrs.

Stucky 's mother, Mrs. S. P. Browder,

on the South Side, returned home

Monday.

Capt. J. C. Bryant, of Lexington

.

was in the city Wednesday making

arrangements for a military enter-

tainment at Old Point Comfort next

summer.

Rev. W. G. Neville, who has been

they will be prosecuted for a viola-

tion of the law.

New Feed Store.

Messrs. W. A. Howard, of this city,

and W. W. Porter, of Owen county,

have rented the store room, 131 St.

Clair street, formerly occupied by
the Bankrupt Store, and on Monday
will open a flour, feed and see 1 store

at that point, under the firm name of

Howard & Porter. These gentlemen

have a wide acquaintance through-

out the county and should do a good
business.

Five little girls passed up tn 8 street.

Looting so dalntf. nice an I na.it.

01 course on t.ie^e t ley gated a:id ;»r.e I,

The'icimethrej maidens tall

Andalittleone.ohsosnia'.l;

Th-jy wink j I and tin nd, look 1 1 and smiled,
And the two Little .-vuels were sally be-

guiled.

ir the two "Litie |i ess" la the city dyn't
In I

T! e Fraukio.t boysw. n't be exactly kind:

For over the bridge they will go like a lias

AnJ <c glfli tfetjU ftrfU uia;e but .-mall

i\ 1 1 h.

TELEGRAPHY
positions. «W Catalogue

FREE. Write to

Brjut & StratUs Business College,
1 LOUI8V1LLE. KY. ft

June for two years from this city for
|

w A
'
"^Re-

entering the residence of Mrs. Marv
s. Hendriek. on Wapplaai

w. w. POUTER.

of din

When tney wink at us, i

lu the day time they sew an coats und pants.

SUiloli's Consumption
Cure.

This is beyond question the most
successful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably
cure the worst cases of Cough,
Croup and Bronchitis, while its won-
derful success in the cure of Con-
sumption is without a parallel in the
history of medicine. Since its first

discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other
medicine can stand. If you have a
cough we earnestly ask you to try it.

Price 10c., 50c. and 81. If your lungs
are sore, chest or back lame, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by J.

W. Gayle. 37

• Course of Lectures.

The University .Extension Society,

of this city, has arranged for a course*

of six lectures in this city, one each

week, to begin on the 9th of February-

Dr. Bemis will deliver the initial

lecture on Tuesday evening, Feb-

ruary 9th, upon which occasion he will

discuss one of the economic questions

of the day, and should have a large

audience. The doctor is a good

talker and will be sure to interest all

who may attend.

The place where the lecture will be

delivered will be announced later.

The object of these lectures is not

for the purpose of gain, but for im-

provement, and the small admission

fee charged is only to defray the

necessary expenses.

A Smash Up.

When the machinery in this office

was started, just after the noon hour

on Tuesday, the belt which operates

the folding machine was caught by

the main shaft and wound around it.

The folding machine was pulled

from its foundation, swung around,

striking against an imposing stone

and a job press, turned over and

several parts broken off. The water

motor was quickly shut off but the

shaft was going at such a rate that

the folder still B

upward and for i

was going to m«a» a sr.H
J"

v"'
I i^^ng that Qu inn 'a Ointment is by

celling, but the belt broke, letting .

fJ th* ,jesl jf hllV8 e ver used."
the machine fall to the floor. It was ,

a right squally time and the folder Johnson Skipped.
was badly disfigured, but "Dr."

j

* rr
Tanner has reduced all the fractures

j
Tnur8day morning a lot of convicts

The "Little Sweats'

li fat-
Are so very entransl

larllng boys.

Of you we've made very bright toys,

Now you may go. we are through with you,

Good bye forever, adieu, adieu.

"Utt e Sweets," talto a hint, be wise

Or else you every one will despise,

Be careful at whom you smile— It may prevent

Read this car lull) it contains a mural.

Oh, What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning; the
signal perhaps of the sure approach
of that more terrible disease Con-
sumption? Ask yourself if you can
afford, for the sake of saving 50c, to
run the risk and do nothing for it.

We know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cure your cough.
It never fails. This explains why
more than a Million Bottles were
sold the past year. It relieves croup
and whooping cough at once.
Mothers,-.do not be without it. For
lame back, side or chest use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by J. W
Gayle. 37

Euchre Club Organized.

The young ladies of this city have
organized a Leap Year Euchre Club,

and met for the first time at the resi-

dence of Mr. Peter Sower on Mon-
day last, January 25th, and a very
pleasant evening was spent. The
prizes wore very handsome. A very
elegant spread was served, of which
all partook heartily, and the sweet

strains of music, coming from "The
Red Brick" in the hollow, re-echoing

against the snow-clad hills and dying

away among the leafless trees, made
all souls happy anrj merry The oc-

casion was one long to be remem-
bered and proved Miss Mamie, the

charming hostess, to be a pleasant

young lady. Their next place of

meeting wil be at the residence of

Mr. J. W. Johnson, on the South

Side, T hursday evening next. ;

belongingao Mrs. Chapman Coleman.
When tlie party arrived at Eddyville

Johnson was missing and it is not
known at what point he made his

escape. Johnson is a rather smooth I

citizen and the guards should have
kept a close watch an Mm

t HOWARD & PORTER,

Feci, Flour anil seeds.

W1 (HLD UKSPE"TiTLLY '

irv. open n llcuir, Iced
^..mw.. . Clair . trcet. where we
('ii u-rh v' m kf.-1'i'oiis. n.'l> i.n hand .i full Mo-fc ..f.oml*

*»nnX A , '"'ur A "h.re <>' > " r patr-.ni.ve is sn.le-moutn and |n»', ui"" > ••".
Ja. JO it.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY, an i .

i

A marvelous cure
Diphtheria, Canker
Htadache. With each bottle there
is an ingenious nasal Injector for the
more successful treatment cf thesa
complaints without "xtra charge.
Price 50c. Sold bv J. W Gayle. 37

llOWiKL* ii INJUTrJK.

The Courts.

County Court meets on Monday
j

and the regular February term of

the Circuit Court also meets on that

day, consequently a large crowd will

be in town. This term of Circuit

Court will be an important one as

several criminal cases are on the

docket.

Two Houses and Lots

Foi Sale.

Grasslands.

Mr. M. L. Hare, of Indianapolis,
owner of the above farm, writes, "I

to ascend have tried all the different remedies
ked like it 1 advertised for removing Curbs,

trip to the
i

Splints, and Bunches, I feel safe in

and it is again in working trim.

Buggies, carriages and harness re-

.airetfb
'

were taken from the Penitentiary

in this city to the Eddyville Prison,

K.^okTand aSnS "umber wa. Cha.ley
y

16-tf. Johnson, the burglar, sent up last

His Annual Observations.

On Tuesday Prof. G. Hog will come
out of his winters quarters to inter-

view his shadow as to the character of

eather we will have for the next

six weeks. But if he consults the

goose bone he will hurry back into

his hole as quickly as possible, with-

out waiting to see his shadow.

minstrels Coining:.

On Tuesday evening next Good-
year, Elitch & Schilling's Minstrels

will appear at the Opera House.

ThiB is one of the greatest minstre)

troupes on the road, they have with

them a first class operatic band and
orchestra, and will present more
novel, new, pleasing and original

features than any other similar or-

ganizvtion traveling. The company
is a large one and among: the number
are many old favorites with the

amusement loving public.

W. L. Coppersmith challenges com-
parison in workmanship on any
repairs in his line. 234 St. Clair
street. 46-ly.

MnMtaWHWfffsMMMiPSN^HMHl
FOR 40 YEARS DR. WM.

Hall's Balsam
FOR THE LUNGS.

Ha* been a never-falling family remedy for

COt'liHS. COLDS, ( UNSfMI'TlUN, "LA-
liHIFFK," MIHK TH IKi.tr. ll< .AK.-KNKS.S.
PNEUMONIA, CvTAUUtl, I N H.I KN/.A, A.TTK
AND t'lllK) K iSlto.V III IH. ASTHMA,
WUOOI'I I. Con, II CKiil l\ I'l.KI'KISV. 1'AIN
IN TIlhSIIlK Nl- SITI TIN', OK Hl.OOD, and

all dUeases of the

Throat, Chest and lungs

CONSUMPTION,
DR. Wm. II ALL'S BALAAM co t In* no opium,

y d. leterlous dru;. It a >otlie»

iiln in>< ..I I 'if Limits, I i 1 1 l.i in •-
•

dlMense. and |irev nts night

plf.isant to tin- last- He .sure and iihIc for DR.
WM. II ILL'S MM.stM.iind lave no other.

Kor aam by

Druggist, Frankfort, K j

PRICE 25C, 50C. ,81.00.

DR. WM HALLOO.. NEW YORK.
Oct. 24-6m.

ONE TWO-STOLV FRAME KI'SIDKNCF. OF
eight r. o.ns. located on the oomer or TM-d

a.uMa.11 atiwli, an t one tra.iie coCa*) tl t > ir
uon.Hon Main sir.-t South M-a.iKfort.ar oil*.--
ed for Hale. For teram apply to

WM. MCE* A.N.
Corner Third and Main . treeta.

Jan. 30-tf.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

AS RXtOCTQB OF GEN. SCOTT BROWN, DE-
ceaaed. I will offer for s .le, on tlie Franklort

and Ijtwrenctbui-g plhe.thrte miles from Frank-

Thursday, February 4th, 1892.
All the personal property of said decedent, con-
sisting of fanning Implements, crop, »tock. 4c.
I «e|l bred bay in iic, In nil to illiiliurgli ; 1 t»o-
ie-ir old nllv. In I dl .mirgli; I buggy horse; 8 or
10 he d of cattl -, union.' the niimlwr two or
three llrsl class nillcli <-o-.\s. ami about live good
two-year-old eatt ; Mi shoals wl .nl g about, 75
pounds: also m»vs an • l»!g.i, a lot or bacon and
ibOttt m or MO pounds 1. 1 la r ;. a lot of canned
goo, is. Ax II o to on. u mi .le. nents consist of

plows, harro.s. g'lir. c. A no 2 barrels of pur«
cliler vinegar a ot of fowls, and aboutM burrels

TERMS — All urns tmder ten dollars, (ash;
over that amount, six i lbs time. \vl h good,
negotiable note, payable at Deposit ll.nkof
Frankfort, Ky. Terms t sale to be complied
with before properly Is removed.
Jan U-A K. BROWN.

Eiecutoi of (icn. Scott lirnvni, dee'd.

RoVt. S. Franklm

ii-iy. Frankfort, Ky.

amor m um co.,

TIME CARD.
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 2IST, 18SO.

GOlNti EAbT.

I^veT^iinJltuTr. .

"."."777" 3:00 p m
Leave Wlncbe.-tor 4:.0 P in

UftW Clay City 4*1 P m
Arrive Lumorr Point 6:25 p in

Arrive^ Three Forks 6 HO p u>

Leave Three Forks 11:*) a IU

Arrive Elkalawa 1 :28 p m

(iOINCi WEST.

Uave K.lkaTnwa 777" 8:86 u m
Arrive Three Forks 10JQ a m
Lrtive Three Korks 6Kfl a m
Arrive Lumber Point 6sTB a m
Arrive Clav city 7:87 H m
Arrive Winchester K:80 a m
Arrive Lex'mrtoii 9:80 a m

Connections made at Lumber Polnl »1th
steamer for ll-attyvllle Klkatnwii Is nenrea*
stitlonto IacKson Ky Trains In tween Tl"M
Forks and Lexington mo dallv, between Three
Forksand Elkut -i»a d ilh -omdays exci pted

J L. Ml'RPHY
i reneral Passenger Agent

WM. CROMWEt i

ATTORNEY-AM/"'
ItBAh BSTATK AGh.y

.o tel.- li-

lt of i sal *l

. inc eounrie.
"Oi'ii'i 'ii to the pur.



TtMK TABLE.
The following time tnble i« m

sffeot upon the it, * Mi rortdi

No . ix tMvet Frankfort .

No. 10 Iwni Prnnkfort...
No. 24 .irrivi« Frankfort ..

No. 22 leu v«b Frankfort...

or Your

Such a demand, at the mouth of
"8lx-shooter," sets a man thinking
pretty lively! With a little more
thinking, there would be leBS suffer-

ing.
Think

neglected

Ux\.<

nptlfi

ertedbythe time-
Great Specific, Dr.

Lung-scro-
nnd

requires just such a thorough and
effectual constitutional remedy!
Taken in timo, before the lung-
tissues are wasted, it is guaranteed a
radical cure! Equally certain in all

scrofulous affections and blood dis-

orders. Large bottles, one dollar, of
any druggist.

ordinance making the Dank
the citv's depository was rpfoived.
The following ordinance in regnr.1

to the police department WM off red
by Mr. Shaw:
That it shall bo the duty of the

Ofa »fof PollM to got a list of the
Polloemen sleeted By the Police and
K2re Commissioners from the City
(Merk ami put none others on duty,
unless the Mayor ihoald deem it

necessary to save life or property, In

case of danger bfl may order extra
pi)lif(>mcii to scrvi- dnrug the time
Of datlfer, uul on the last day of each
month shall prepare a pay roll of the
entire force under his command.,
which shall include substitutes and
extra patrolmen, when ordered bv
the Mayor, in form as follows:

City op Fhankfojit.
To Chief of Police for

Say-roll of department for , 18—.
ame Position. Amount.
Received with amount. Examined

and found correot

,Chiefof Police
Approved ,

City Clerk.
Allowed ,

Mayor.
Received of the city of Frankfort

$ in full of pay-roll for Police
department for the month of

,

18 — , this -J day of , 18 -

Chief oi Police.

If the Mayor should refuse to sign
the pay-roll, then two-thirds of the
city council can order the same paid.
When said pay roll has been pre-

pared, certilled as correct bv Chief of
Police and City Clerk, and allowed
by the Mayor or the City Council, it

shall he the duty of the City Clerk to
issue his warrant on the Treasurer
for the amount of said pay-roll in

favor of the Chief of Police, who shall
immediately pay said forco, take
their receipt! lor the payments so
made on said pay-roll, under heading
•'Receipt." and return the pay-roll
to the City Clerk on the day of pay-
ment.

All ordinances conflic ting herewith
are hereby repealed.
The ordinance was adopted by a
ote of 6 to 1, Mr. Mastlo not voting.
The matter of annexing Bellepoint

to Frankfort was brought up and
postponed until next regular meet-
ing
The reports of F. V. Gray and

City Clerk Payne, who were ap-
nrtin^orl t n ovuminn f.ho Trpimni-nr'a

JAPANESE

I Mil i:.
^

<

-,i n> i'\ ijM'-ntor
|

.t Hitiiry.
^

II

<l.mii oil. i; li ,i •
. in .<•>.'«•: .',n ny 'null \<i

|..tl 1 ,i i i- ci<l|it nt \tt\m: A written (iimrant.v
liiMltlvi-lj- ^Ivi'ii tM-i.;li piiri'lnisiM of -Ix l)0X"'»,

ebon ii'i'r iii<» Jet one tim« ti r -fan tn»rtOfi
imlil r not iiiiv I. liiiiinntf" I-m I >>y .1 W
UlYI.K. »m I I, or MITi'l.V i; W\.V. CO.. fir.i*-

i.-ut4 mi I so..- \ 4.mu. K.-iiaklnrt. Ky. Cnil for

lie Jan. lri-ly.

Curd Party.

Mrs L. Labrot entertained her

lady friends at a progressive euchre

party at her residence on Main Btreet

Wednasday afternoon from 3 to 6

o'clock.

Shipped to Chicago.

Col. R. P. Pepper shipped Thursday
afternoon thirty-two head of trotting

Btock, brood mares and youngsters,

to Chicago,' where they will be offered

at the sale of Mr. F. J. Berry next

Wednesday. The brood mares are

in foal to Onward, Madrid and Nor-

j

vel and the colts are by these noted
sires

.

pointed to examine the Treasurer's
accounts, were received and read.
There was a difference of some

three dollars in the two reports.

J Mr. Gray'i

I

of $1,679.49, while xMr
I showed $1 682.90

a adopted.

. Payr,

. J. W. M Of

Council Proceedings.

Tuesday, Jan. 23, 1892.

The council was called to order by
President Staten at 7:110 o'clock, with
all members present except Council-
man Church.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
Mayor Tobin sent in the following

communication:
To the Honorable Board of Council-

men:
Gentlemen: I return herewith,

Without my approval, an ordinance,
entitled "an ordinance fixing th

salaries of t lie olllcers of the City c

Frankfort" for 1892.

The proposed ordinance comes to

me without the signature of your
presiding olHcer. This is a mere
technical objection, and is only
urged that the council may have an
opportunity to reconsider their

action, and pass such amendments
as they may deem proper.
The salary of the treasurer is fixed '

(fines' credit in the State National
at $400 per annum.

, Hank $4,179.49. Mr. Gaines con-
This 1 think excessive, I have been cluded by preeenting Hugh R.

informed by two gentlemen, whom I Oaines' resignation as City Treas-
know to be competent and reliable,

| urer
one of whom will be a candidate be-

; M r Darnell moved to accept the
fore your honorable body for the re8 jgnation 0 f Treasurer Gaines,
office, that they are willing to accept Adopted
the office, give the required bond, Mr Darneii then moved to go into
and discharge all the duties lor a iln election of Treasurer and Assessor,
salary of $250. I can see no good Adopted
reason why the council should fix the Nominations for Treasurer being in
salary of the treasurer at $400, when order, Mr. Mastin nominated Mr. V.
the services of a reliable and compe- l. Clark; Mr. Richardson nominated
tent person can be obtained for $250. Mr Ku88B ,i Snc-ed, and Mr. Darnell did
The salary of bridge-keeper i«

;

something never before heard of-
flzedinthe proposed ordinance at Ilorai ,mting both Messrs. W. B.
$120 per annum. His salary last year Jenkin8 aml F . v . Gray. .Applause.

I

was $240. Four ballots were taken before an
' election was reached, when Mr. V. L.

The Old Original Remedy
Leads.

Sick people should not be deceived
>y pretenders who talk about "Mi-

••bacciUi," &c, to

pie f-i the
tested medicine. "Radam's Microbe
Killer" is what you need. It is now,
and for years has been, making
more cures than all other remedies
combined. Read their advertisement
in this papa

shortage
i'l report

the late

'as then
3 a neat

?r stated

I do not believe that this reduction I

is in the interest of the city. The Clark was declared the winner. Mr.
oouncil cannot secure the services of UuH8eu Sneed was the contesting
a competent man, one who will watch can(jjdate
the city's interest and take care of Mr Dar

'

nell then moved that as
the city's property for a less salary soon aa Mr Clark quai ifled, the bonds-

be men of the late Treasurer Gainesthan $240." If the incumbent of the
office has been negligent in the die-

charge of his duties, or has failed to

meet the requirements of the Bridge
Committee, his services should be
dispensed with. I infer that there

has been no complaint in this

regard, as he has been re-employed
for the present year.

I suggest that the salary be fixed

the same as last year. The item Ax-

ing the salary of the Assessor at $200,

should be stricken from the ordi-

nance. An appropriation can be
made after the assessment is complet-
ed and it can be done more intelli-

gently.
Before the bonds of the city oflicers

pre approved, some action should bo
had bv the council as to the dispo-

sition* of the fund collected by the

city for the State on account of
lioenso.

If the fund is to bo collected by the
clerk, the charter should be amended;
and an ordinance passed giving the

clerk authority to collect, if not, an
order should be made by the council
requiring the clerk to cover this

fund into the oity treasury in the

same manner as other funds are
covered into the treasury.

Respectfully,
ix M il Mi n Touin,

Mayor.

Mr. Darnell moved to refer the

communication to the finance com-
mittee. Adopted
An ordinance confirming the sale

of the Cove Spring property to Mr.

John T. Buckley for $4,000 was de-

Company, by Mr. E. L. Samuel. $1,-

600.

Mr. John T. Buckley, $5,200 cash.

An ordinance confirming the sale

of the Cove Spring uroperty to Mr.
John T. Buckley was then drawn up
and adopted
The coal dealer's license of E. M.

Williams & Co. was transferred to

Mr. E. M. Williams.
\

A communication from t h« m.iyoi

,

stating that he had upprpvod the

Advertised Letters at
Frankfort, Ky.

Below will he foun-J a list of advertised

letters for tliu week ending Jni:. !10th,

18!>2:

Bush, Mrs. Becky Patterson, Miss
Dolor, J. W. Mericca
Bell, Miss Lou. Pulliam, F. T. (2i

Blackwell, W. S. Pullum, Miss
Oftlilban, Thos. Minta
Crutcher, .Idler- RoLsin, David
son Rhiner, George

Davis, Wilton Russel. Miss Lilar
Dixon, Nelce Robinson, Miss
Flinn, Mrs. Sarah Jessie
Gray, Edward Roberts, M. A.
Golden, George Reid, Mrs. W.
Hill, MissEllmore Southerson, Mrs.
Harvey, Josh (2 1 Dick
Hord, Mary E. Scott, Mrs. Ella
Johnson, Miss Z.E. Sanders, Geo P.
Jones. Wm. jr. Scearce, James
Kerwick, H. A. Stadfat, Philis
Kirkman.MissIda Stewart, Thos. J.

Liket. J. M. Scott, S. A.
Lovering, Richard Sanders, S. S.

Megrue, Mrs. J.R. Trazer, H.
Murphy, R. S. Thayer, Frank T.

Willson, Willie

When calling for these letters say ad-

vertised.

J. M. Saitkll,

Postmaster.

turn
credit
Adopted.
Tho election of assessor was then

in order. Messrs. Wm. Graham,
John Kirtlev, J. J. Petterson and Dr.
Alvin Duvall were placed in nomina-
tion, and after several ballots had
been taken (Petenon was dropped
on the third ballot, and Kirtley on the
sixth! it was found to be a dead-lock,
Mr. Graham receiving four votes and
Dr. Duvall four.

The election was then postponed
until Wednesday night.
Mr. Payne moved that the lottery

bond now in the Clerk's hands be
turned over to the Sinking Fund
Commissioners. Adopted.
The bridge hydrant was ordered

repaired
Two or three small accounts were

allowed.
The council then adjourned until

Wednesday night at 7 o'clock.

adjournment meeting.
January 27, 1891.

All members present except Coun-
cilman Payne. The first thing in or-

der was the election of an assessor.
The candidates were Messrs. John E.

Kirtley, Dr. A. Duvall and J. W. Gra-
ham. Mr. Kirtley was elected on the
second ballot.

Tho bonds of the City Clerk, Treas
1 Mai I'l"'

_ Clark's bondsmen are:

Col C. E. Hogo, Gen'l Fayette Hew-
itt and Capt. W. F. Dandridge
The council then adjourned until

next regular meeting.

Miles' Liver

ew principle—regulating
Miiach and bowels t houghthe liver, stomach and bowels thougl

the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Milos' Pills speedily cure biliousness,

bad taste, torpid livor, piles, constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest.

50 doses for 26 cents. Samples free at

J. W. Oayle's, Frankfort, Ky. 45-ly

The Jessamine Journal says: The
effort being made to reorganize the
old Blue Grass League of base ball

clubs is meeting with encouragement
from all quarters. The league will

probably be composed of the follow-
ing clubs: Georgetown, Lexington,
Frankfort, Versailles, Nicholasville,
Harrodsburg, Winchester and Dan-
ville. A meeting will be held at an
early date, probably at Lexington, to

perfect the organization and adopt a
constitution and by-laws. Each club
that becomes a member of the league
shall deposit a guarantee, which
shall go into a general fund for the
purpose of giving the winning club
a prize at the end of the season.
Each club will be allowed to have the
services of but one professional or
non-resident plaver. The teams will

then be composed of home talent,

which will greatly increase the local

interest in the game. Taking every-
thing into consideration, Nicholas-
ville made a very fair showing last

season, and should be a very good
drawing card. A plan is on foot in

Harrodsburg to organize a stock
company and will probably be suc-

cessful. It would not be a bad idea
for our base ball enthusiasts to do
likewise.
A base-ball league, composed of

clubs from Centre College, Danville,
the A. and M College and Kentucky
University, Lexington, Georgetown
College and Central University, Rich-
mond, to play during the months of
April, May and a portion of Jur~
will be organized at an early day.

'Darby's Prophylactic

Use it in every sick-room. Will

keep the atmosphere pure and

wholesome; removing all bad odors

from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs,

infection Irom all Fevers and all

contagious diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Mari-

on Sims, of New York, says: "I

am convinced that Prol. Darby's

Prophylactic Fluid is a most valu

able disinfectant " 2 1

THE ROUNDABOUT

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

Everybody takes it.

EVEKYBODY READS IT.

Subscription Only $1 Per Tear.

D - lftp HEPARTHi

U one of the best in tha State, and «• are prepared to turn

out, on short notice,

Blank Books of til kindB gotten up in the highest style of

the art. Old Books and Music bound at lowest rates. Job

Work of all kinds solicited.

STEREOTYPING, in all its Brandies.

All work promptly executed, and

satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. A. LEWIS, Proprietor.

215,217 and 219 St. Clair Street, Up Stairs, Frankfort, Ky.
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Deatli of Uncle Tom.

Old Uncle Tom Bell, the blind col-

ored man, who has been a familiar

figure upon our streets for years,

died at the Capital Hotel on Monday
night. A half century ago Uncle
Tom was a famous pastry cook and
injured his eyes in working about

heated ovens, which resulted in the

loss of his sight. For more than

forty years past he has earned a live-

lihood sawing fire wood, his knowl
edge of the location of bouses and

streets in the city, gained before

he was stricken with blindness, en-

abling him to get about almost

Messrs. Morris & Hampton, who ran

a book and shoe store in the house

now occupied by Mr. V. Berberich.

Daring the war he served as a

captain in the Confederate army.

To Fill the Vacancy.

Mr. Vernon L. Clark was elected

City Treasurer by the City Council

on Tuesday night, to fill the vacancy

occasioned by the resignation of

Hugh Gaines.

Vice President Jim.

Mr. James M. Saffcll has been elect-

ed by the hoard of directors of the

Farmers Bank Vice President of that

institution to All the vacancy occa-

sioned by the death of Judge Alvin

Duvall.

Reception.

Mrs. M« E. Overton.

The following notice of the death !

of Mrs. Mary Ellen Overton, of which
we made mention in our last, is taken

[

from the Sonoma, California. Index-

1

Tribune.

Mrs. M. E. Overton, mother of
Mrs. Kate F. Warfleld, the lady viti-

j

culturalist, died at the hitter's home,
Ten Oaks, near Glen Ellen, very

:

suddenly Sunday morning of par.ily- 1

sis of the brain, brought on by a se-
vere attack of la grippe. Mrs. War-

;

field was absent in Los Gatos at the
toTe

,thor
...tilled

i death. InsofMri

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For Circuit Clerk.

Hen subject to,,, , ,'

\ hl n"moS

e t..i ( li, ,ni, i fferk »f"r7mk-
u DBiaocrntl..- primary

For Sheriff.

to -Nap

An elegant reception took place at

thejresidence of Mrs. Caswell Bennett,

, on Main street. Tuesday afternoon,
wnere hew.shed For the past t wenty

o'dOCk. Mrs. Bennett
oddyears hehas beenan attache of

s9
.

8tcd rec ^i*
the Cap.tal Hotel, sawmg all th.Lj^ f^4^.
wood used about the kitchen of that fm t

establishment. For the past year ]»Ir. H. H. CrutcUer Dead.
he has been able to do but little, and I

had been given a horns and was
;

Mr. Harry H. Crutcher died <tt his

eared for by Mr. Jerome Weitzel and home near Forks of Elkhorn Church,

wife, in consideration of past faith- in Woodford county, on Monday, and

ful services. 1 the remains were buried in the Ceme-
Uncle Tom was one of the old time trey in this city Tuesday afternoon. He

colored citizens; respectful to all, was a brother of the late Levi T.

thankful for any favor or kindness Crutcher and John Crutcher, of this

done him in his unfortunate condi- , county.

MOO, and, above all, was an earnest,
j

—
devoted Christian man, which ena-

;

Sprained Hi* Ankle.
bled him to bear his great affliction

j

with cheerful reoignal ion. There-) Judge L. Hord, while returning to

mains were buried Wednesday from
j

his home on Wilkinson street Mon-

the first Baptist Church, of which he :
day evening, had the misfortune to

had long been a member. slip on the icy pavement and fall,

spraining his ankle very badly
~

OIVI$ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is

augh, residing --

is now on hr
funeral will

under the iiuap
Moon C hapter, Order of the Eastern tera effectually, dispels colds, head-
Star of this place, of which the de- aches and fevers and cures habitual
ceased lady was an honored memher. constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
Irs. Overton was also a memher of on]y <eme(]y 0/ [J k ;nd

»

'P JAMES H.
>r sherlfl of
ctlon of the

"U-iimuiiiv IAS. (i Biuw
>r Sheriff of hmnkllii eoun
on oi ttie I fino, rail.- pirty
n t Mi Mnrwi it, mi.

resi,ii„ Kill New YorU, who and refreshing to the taste, and acta s

i

^is^'l'^Zluu- 'Z"^ui *
r Knnkih.'

, ,,,,.,,;<,. of Vall,v ,„ ,,,, ]Z"^i^'^°t^}h
i'n- JXUBg^W^WmmB

the Orderof Chosen Friends of Mary;

1 m
lh?ghl:

ler friends and i

of the greatest stritesun
wives in the United State
Mrs. Overton had resid

ma Valley for <

i Klli i aboi
id ha'

-,-ars

A Close Call.

Mr. Robert Glore, night engineer

at the Hermitage Distillery, had a

close call for his life Monday morn-

ing just after daylight. He went in-

to the engine room to stop the engine

which drives the electric light dyna-

mo, and in going through a narrow

pasBway near the engine the point of

a shaft caught his coat. In the twink-

ling of an eye he was whirling through

the air at lightning speed. All of his

clothing was stripped off even to his

shoes, and to the fact that his cloth-

ing gave away he owes his life, for

there was no one near to shut off the

engine. He was badly cut about the

head and body, but fortunately no

bones were broken. When released

from his perilous situation he was
thrown some distance, got up, went
back and shut off the engine, and

then called some one to go for a

physician.

He is still couflned to bed,

very sore from the rough usage he

oecieved, and yesterday was not so

well as ho has been for several days.

Mr. Glore was at work in the quar-

ry below the lock several years ago,

when Hans. Graham had his eyes

blown out and John Glore lost both

hands by the explosion of a ''dead

blast" which was being drilled out.

and escaped with no serious injury.

He is evidently a hard man to kill.

Judge, being and old man, it will 1

some time before he will be able

Box Party.

Mr. Thos. W. Keene, the tragedian,

gave a box party to Gov. Brown
Monday night when be appeared i

"Richelieu." Those present besid(__

Gov. Brown, were*his three daughters,

Misses Birdie, Susan and Evelyn and

Miss Kate Green and Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. VanDerveer.

A Huebaud'e Itllstak*.

Husbands too often permit wives,
< nd parents their children, to su ites

frcm headache, disainess, neuralci*,
sleeplessness, fits, nervousness, woes
by the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nsrvine such serious results could
easily be prevented. Druggists every-
where say it gives universal satisfsc-

i ion, aud has an Immense sale. Wood-
worth & Co., of Ft. Wayne, Ia4-;

Snow & Co., of Syracuse, N. Y.; J. 0.

vYolf, Hillsdale Mich.; and hundreds
if oth n-s say "it is the greatest seller

hoy ever Lew V if contain
piates. Trial bottles and fine

Pardoned.

Mr. C. S. Hubbard, organizingagont

of the American Humane Society, of

Boston, Mass., is in the city.

Hubbard has visited all the schools

in this city, talked to the children

about kindness and placed in the

hands of the teachers a good supply

of humane literature. His object is to

organize a Humane Society, and to

that end will, for the next few days,

call upon our citizens and explain the

plans and object .( the work. This

is a good cause tnd certainly com-
mends itself to everyone. We trust

Mr. Hubbard will be successful in

organizing a largo society in Frank-

fort.

A meeting will be held at the

Baptist Church to-morrow afternoon

at 3 o'clock for the purpose of or-

ganizing a branch Society, which I

should be largely attended.

Gov. Brown pardoned two prisoners

Tuesday, they were John Hulcee
and Tom Davis, his nephew. Hulcee
was sent for life from Barren county in

!
1881 for the murder of Woodford

j

Curd, and Tom Davis got twenty-one

|

years as accomplice in the same
crime. Hulcee is dying with con-

sumption and the Governor pardoned
him so that he could go home and die.

Davis was a mere boy at the time of

the affair, and the records show he

was under the influence of his uncle

Davis was at the Eddy ville Penitenti-

ary.

FlreH.

On Friday night of last week the

cooper shop of Mr. W. T. Flynn, on
north St. Clair street, was destroyed
by fire. Loss $500, insurance $200.

Supposed to be the work of an in-

cendiary.

Saturday night the store and resi-

dence of Mr. W. M. Smith, in Belle-

point, were burned to the ground.
The stock of groceries in the store was
all destroyed, but most of the furni-

ture in the residence was saved.

The loss on stock and buildings »vas

about |1,800, with $1,300 insurance.

The fire originated from a stove in

the store-room.

irred
in Napa Cemetery, beside whom
Mrs. Overton will be laid to rest.

The deceased was 65 years of a^(
and leaves a son, W. F. Overtoil, t

Tucson, Arizona, two dagiihter
mentioned above, and a number of
grand children to mourn her untime-
ly taking off.

The following is from the Napa
Register:

While we come to burv our dead,
it is with tears and lamentation we
again record the going out of a life,

where but few remains of a goodly
company. Our deceased sister, Mrs.
M. E Overton, widow of Dr. W. C.
Overton, formerly one of Napa's
most eminent physicians, was the
mother of Mrs. Kate Warfleld, ol

Glen Ellen; of Wm. F Overton, ol

Tucson, Arizona: also of Mrs. Hattie
Cavanaugh, of New York On com-
ing to the Pacific coast, Dr. and
Mrs. Overton first located in Ne-
vada City, where she was known as

well in the humble camp of the
miner as in circles of social culture,
always the sympathizing friend,

the tender nurse, the open-handed
giver, and the dispenser of many
private charities, which have doubt-
less now opened up to her a blessed
surprise in that new home, where
she must have been welcomed with
the - inasmuch as you have done it

unto one of the least of these, y<

have done it unto me." Our dear
sister made no open profession of re-

ligion, but she lived the Christian
life, if that means sacrifice of self,

with full recognition of the father-
hood of God and the brotherhood
of man.
There need be no affectation

sentiment or eulogy in reviewing a
life like Mrs. Overton's. Among
the pioneers of this city and valley,
doubtless the intelligence of her
death will awake in many a heart
some tender chord of memory,
which will vibrate adown the years m
testimony of her generous kindness
and selfsacriflcing love, of which the
world knew little, but which must for-

ever be embalmed in the hearts of
those who had tested the quality of
her life, who knew that though she
claimed nothing, it counted for more
than all ostentatious giving—a warm,
tender, generous, intuitive nature,
which secured to her a quiet, yet
well recognized place in the little

niche which we claim for her to-day,
the deveted wife, loving mother,
faithful friend and true philanthro-
pist.

We now clasp her hand at the gate
of death, as we often clasped it in
life, with the comforting ^assurance
that her best aspirations, hopes and
longings are to-day fully realized in
the reward promised the the faith-

ful. A
Standing with the few who are

still watching and waiting, I appro-
priate the words of Tennyson—

"And though from out the bourne of time and

Th' Hoods best in.' alar.
I bo le Ui net) my pilot face to fare
W.ien I have crossed the bar."

With truest friendship,

Mkb. M. L. Towle.

ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

q. ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

lg its action and truly beneficial in its

M effects, prepared only from the most
ir

i healthy and agreeable substances, its

0 . ;

many excellent qualities commend it

tt |

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gista Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

f cure it promptly for any one who
' wishes to try it Do not accept any

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Mothers7
FRIEND"

To Young
Mothers

Makes Child Birth Easy.
Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain,

Endorsed by the Leading Physidani.
Booh to "Mothort"mailed FREE
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. QA.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

«» « «m.ll.l,,t
;

. f.,r shrrlll „r Franklin 'county.

hV° **'''°«ntlc primary -lection.

For City Itlarnhal.

Farm for Sale

i. <; MAi,K-nruY.

' Dec. 26-3IU,

Berkshire Boar
T HAVn K PL'RK-BRKI) BLACK BERKSHIRE
1 boar which ivln l„. i„., niltt<M In «erve sows.

Dr. K. C. Wwr'a Nkkysand Bkain Tbkat-
mknt. n guaranteed specific for Hyaterta, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Kits, Nervous Neuralgia.
Headache. Nervous Prostration causal by the use
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
Iires Ion, s. ft. iilnn of th.- (train resulting In lie

'--'Inn to misery, decay and if
—

.._ Age. Barren
«e«, lnvolumary 1

sun ty it nd lea.lliiK „ ..

Premature old Age. Barn- ness. Loss or Power
In either set, lnvolumary I os«en and Spei
t. rrluea caused \i} nvr exertion of tbebrsln,

r^no^b^tt
r SO Ml. sent by mall pi. raid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.

To cure an' case. With each ord r received by
for Mx leixes, iteoompsalMl with (6 U). we w
send the purchaser o r writ fen guarantee to re
fund the money If the treatment does not effec',

cure. • (iu irantees lssii.il only by THE L«-MPTKA tiAYLK I'M., and J. W. (iAYLE.
ankfort. Ky I

$500 Reward!
We will pay the above reward for anv ei

Liver Complaint. Uyspepsla. Sick Heada-
•Ike '1'":, ' <ll|.fl|«U»n. Ol I oMIVell-s-i We .

inewitl, West'' Vegetable I. !v, r PI, Is. wli

lis, •.'& 'tuts. Hexv.ir • of e.iimterfel's ami
lions. Tr^ genuine imunif.icture.l only by

Residence for Rent,

Deatli of Zealer Bowyer.

Capt. A. Zealer Bowyer, an old

Frankfort boy, died in Jacksonville.

Florida, last week, and the rei

woro interred in the Lexington
Come ory on Sunday. Mr. Bowyer I Of preventing the grippe, colds,

wan bom and raised in this county,
|
headaches and fevers is to use the

and tors number of years

The Secret of Success.

J. W. Oayle, druggist, believes that
>e li'. cret of success is perseverance.
,,. t-eloi'o he persists in keeping the
ii ist line- of perfumeries, toilet artl-

cs, .'osmetics, drugs and chemicals
i i he market. He especially invite*

1 persons who have palpitation
o. t breatli, weak or hungry spells,

side or shoulder, oppression

The most Pleasant Way.

rtilos' unetjualed New Heart (Jure

•jofore it is too late It has the larg-

»»t Mi\e of any similar remedy. Fine
book of testimonials free. Dr. Miles'
iU-si ir.tive Nervine is unsurpassed
for si ispll m.nesH, hSSdaohS, i'.ts, etc .

Ami it contains no npiatu*. 5

?i^s, 1 WstobSS, clocks and jewelry of

ihIk -i ircntie
' standard brand at Coppersmith's, be-

To .".„.„,:: J* d-«l«*5 Price,. 234

j

iquid laxative remedy
rsttdMC Of this city, a part of the

| whenever the , y tUsm n

t me a clerk in (hi dry goods store yet effective cleansing. Tube bene-
of the Istt Oarr Ohilts, who did Iflted one must get the true remedy

I

v"*" """""*,
, ,

VJ ' J '

budnouint'io botUS no* occupied
j
manufactured by the California Fig 1

T. .7 - .. ... .,„ „

by lft»»»S, Chapman & Williams on Syrup Co. only. For sale by all drug- '

piSSS} e^inSd hj? thr Kentucky
Main street, but previously with ,riala iu 50c. and fl bottles. 17 I Buggy and Harness Company. 15-tf.

HI KXSIDENCE I

. the illncMuu-ii plan
of l.o-al, si reel. In So
about _i .. ;,, i.-s of nr, u,

slon Klveii lwc. Ut.

Nov. U, 1691-tf

KNOWN AH

SURV YINS 'M CIVIL VMUW,

TV

1). M. WOOIiSON.

FOR SALE.
A SMALL HOI K MASH M.STILLKKY. NOW

in operation, for sale cheap. Only 14,000.
A rare barnnln. Apply to

For Sale or Rent

Three Houses and Lots.

AS THE AfiENT I t WIS. 4. T. Rf< II BPftf V.

I have for sale ,t a K eat ',aW,ln f e In use

NO LOTTERY
$14,400 In Gold Coin

To be (Jiven A-vay Absolutely.

Any one for onl;
OVKHABODT in

Cms. ...

Journal, coi.taliiliiK full partlculnrs. ,. _
at this office. Or on w.pllcatloii to C
Journal

. oinpuny. Loulavllle. Ky , a copy
furnished to any andress free of charge.

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Folding Beds,

China Closets,

Ladies Desks,

Book Cases,

Fine Chairs,

Leather Couches,

Sofa Lounges,

Parlor Suits,

Hat-Racks,

Carpet Sweepers,

Dining Tables

and the latest thing in

Tea Tables.

IS. IRogrers 3c Son.
May 2-I7.

rilK SHORTEST ANDQTJICKK8T

is Hew Orleans

Time, 26 Hours.
Itmp oar, uay cose

r - run thro, it'll wltliout el, iiikb.
I'HK SHOHTEsT AM) yUICKEriT

A Sleepers
—II SH

Georgetown to Jacksonville, Ala

Time. 26 Hours
ThrouKl Mneper* without change Tbe Short
line l>etv.oeii Cincinnati and

LuxiNoniN, KY.. Time, 2ty Hours.
Known i.k, Tknn., " 1/ "
AellKVIl.t.K. N. ('.. " 17 "

—
,AKT»,

HlKJ
fared C,

16

TEH MS -

wo years .

Ollllt f T ,

i tit. or will n.akea big . hl-

JAS.ANDHEW SCOTT.

. CHAM. V. . V.UOI I I'V

/ Travel,

i

* | ';„... akI.

...r.HutWy. u'rxr^r
We>Pr# OHfOINNlTI, >. H f.Jk a t
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Dr. Halt s HouHeholdOint-
111en t

Ib the finest remedy in the world.
It absolutely eures catarrh. It cures
Neuralgia and Rheumatism. Cures
Piles like magic Cures Salt Rheum
in the most soothing manner. CureB
Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids.
Cures Coughs and Colds. Can be
taken internally. A positive specific

tor Pneumonia. Cuts, Hruises, Burns,
Chilblains, Sores of long standing,
CornH and Bunions are cured quickly:
different from all else; superior to all

else; it has no equal, 2o and 50c. boxes.
Large size cheapest. Sold at Carpen-
ter's South Side drug store. 5-ly

joluiHon-ltlartln.

The following notice of the wed-

ding of Mr. Sam. D. Johnson, of this

Club; he replied he had had several Ben. D. Bell,
invitations to join it. I replied don't Druggis:, of Lexington, Ky

, says

£?
Ud

,?,
1

,

t
i*

a
y
o,d

,

6Very
.

aPP^ara "c® that 6r. kale's Household remedies
of evil." Its tendency is evil; that ! /,.onRi ti f n H iIp'h Tfrm HohniH
I knew young men w^o

.
never kept fc^Tc^re Dr. ale's Heboid

late hours until after joining this ointment and Dr Hair's HnnuhnM
club. Now they n«W to the bg* SSft^ajb*?^"£BEX
T*JL"e..™y?XhJ?e *?d ._

deb
1

au
1
c
J
,lll

?| had in hia store. This is owing to
the great merit of these popular
remedies. They invariably give
great satisfaction, save many doctors'
bills and work wonderful cures
Everybody should use them. 25 and
60e. sizes at Carpenter's South Side
drug store. 1

Goodyear, Elltch & Sclill-
ling's niinatreltt—

themselves, singly and in
dead hour of night, when honest
people are or should be asleep. I

know of a man, an officer in one of
our churches who joined this club
and is now playing cards generally
nightly, who took a great interest in

hischurch now rather "luke warm;"
also hasbeen seen goingin the saloons,
taking drinks with the boys. This
man the world calls an "old man."
Is he letting his light shine that
the boys seeing his good conduct will

! Who were here last season and left
be influenced by him to leave ofTsuch fine impressions, are coming
their ugly habits? If he will spend

,
again this year. There has been

the same time with the boys throwing several new features added to the
out a kind and encouraging word - show and quite a number of people
the time he is spending at the club who were not with them last season,
room and card table- some of the I Among the new people are Mr. E. M.
boys would be persuaded to believe Hall, the world renowned Banjoist;
that life is too short to be "frittered ! gr . Garcia, the Musical Wonder, and
and fooled away" as they are doing Mazuz and Abbacco, the Arabian
and would come in and help us save acrobats, who created such a sensa-
the boys. While on the preacher tion in all Europe last year. This is
question, will say that sometime since their first appearance in this country

City, and Miss Margaretta Martin, of 1 was talking to a preacher that and they are under contract t„
belonged to this Athletic Club. I tU rn to Paris at the close of theirLexington, is from the Lexington

Transcript of Thursday.

"Are you going to that pretty wed-
ding to-morrow at Christ chr"u

Said a friend en pai

go as did hundred!
was indeodla pretty wedding.
Margaretta Martin, daughter <

late Major Martin, of the Con
ate army, was to wed Mr. Si

Davis Johnson, the leading mer
in Frankfort, Kentucky

said to him that I thought it was gagement with this company. Good-
wrong, that the tendency was evil, year, Eiitch & Schilling's are now
He asked me where the evil came in; rated among the leading Minstrel
he thought it kept the boys from Companies of America, and have

And I did
j

bad associat'on, and from late hours, packed every theater to the very
" He said the preachers, calling i doors in which they have appeared

»0 ,oral of them by name, were
j
this season.

o^^^ *e Opera House Tuesday,

as belonging to it. I told him I may .

February 2d, 1892.

ho.v« ho»n ru ia»H irx a dark age—my |

*'

to avoid all such
I State op Ohio, City of Toledo, \—« Lucas Cou—er was Margaretta Harrison, who at places, the tendency being evil,

her death left her orphan babe to the When he said, what will the "poorrorpl
', Miss Mary Harri

son. Nobly has she fulfilled her ob
ligation from thathour till that which
consigned her prescious charge to

the husband of her choice.

It was a high noon wedding and
the sun shone in all his winter glory.

Within the large church the gas jets

twinkled and flamed, showing the
Christmas green which lingers yet
The white Mowers clustering here and
there and the glittering Star of Beth-

leham hanging high. Gay plumes,
bright flowers and elegant carriage

suits poured in till Lexington's creme
de la creme had filled the allotted

apace. Above the pleasant hum of
voices Professor de Roode brought
forth enchanting melodies as only he
can, and at the auspicious moment,
selected Mendelssohn rather than the
latter -day Lohengrin, and every head
was turned. Among the b;

pectant. faces were thosi

brides and of brides-elect, happy in

realized hopes and in joys to come
A wide carpet was spread from the
church doors to the carriage stone,

and under a close awning the compa-
ny passed in.

With the first chords of the jubi-

lant quickstep the Rev. E. H. Ward,
in white surplice, came from the
robing room and entered the chancel
gates to await the coming. First

were little Clara and Willie Sayre, in

yellow India silk with short waiste

and high puffed sleeves, made the

lon« journey in perfect step and time
bearing their lillies of the-valley bou-
quets at just the proper angle. These
fair little women ascended the steps

and separated so as to leave a double
path to the railing. Following them
came the ten groomsmen: R. P.

Pepper, W. B. Thomai, T. B. Mack-
lin, W. P. Hudson, and J. G. Dudley,
were from Frankfort. Tilford Clark,

Isaac Starks, Percy Talbert, Garland
Barr, and Lieut Clay, were the Lex-
ington men. As these separated and
stood in diagonal lines on either side.

Next came Miss Sara Simrall in white
crepe de chine, carrying a bunch of
lily of-the-valley, served as Maid of
Honor, and had the trying ordeal of
walking up the aisle alone Last
came the bride, leaning upon the arm
of her uncle, Mr. J. B. Simrall. She
wore a gown of costly white satin so

handsome in its sheen and so grace-

ful in its trailing folds that a devotee
to the old bridal-satin days exclaimed
under her breath, '-It is the only real

wedding dress I have seen for years!"
The silk tulle veil was becomingly
pinned and the flowers were perfe

in their snowy beauty. At the
she was met by bridegroom,
Joe LeCompte. his best mar

It was a very lovely wedding in all

its details. The ring clause in the
ritual was more than unusually effec-

tive. Mr. Simrall gave the bride

away. As the company passed out
the bells pealed forth their notes, and
the carriages rolled away to a sump-
tuous wedding breakfast at the man-
sion on South Limestone street.

The pair left on an afternoon train

for Chicago, New York and other
points. ••

Among the strangers present, some
of whose names were not obtained,
were the following from Frankfort:
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McRery, Mr.

' Mrs. James Rodman, Mrs.

le steps
nth Mr

Frank J. Cheney makes <

lie is the Benior partner of
of F. J. Cheney & Co., do
ness in the City of Toled<
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of one hun-
dred dollars for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

( , } A. W. GLEASON.
]SEAL| Notary Public.

preacher do " I say to him now
v

visit the boys at their homes, on the
street, privately, giving them an
encouraging word learning them
and convincing them that you have
an interest in their present as well as
future welfare. I And the boys take
it kindly. I find that most of the
boys who attend and belong to the
club are the patrons of these negro
minstrels, "leg shows," and other
disreputable "operas." all of which
are perfectly demoralizing and drag-
ging the boys down. 1 have the
same right to talk that the preacher
has. They lecture me, and I thank

j
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

them for it. I like personal talk.
|
nally and acts directly upon the

It shows an individual interest in blood and mucous surface of the
me, and I will say right here that system. Send for testimonials, free,
thisis the only successful way to get ! F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
at anyone. The preachers are not |®-Sold by all druggists, 76 cents.

"

doing enough of this in the pulpit or
any where else.

This thing of preaching dogmas
and theories is "played out." The
boys have heard this until they take
no interest whatever in it, and the
old people are getting to be the
same way. Christ never taught a

has been since the coming of
Christ, is faith in Him as the son of
God, and practice what he taught—
doing someting for humanity—saving
the boys. The boys know about
God so loving the world that he gave
his only begotten son. This they
have been taught in an abstract way
from their earliest childhood. They
have never had it impressed on
them as it should be
Preachers, leave the club. You

can't talk to the boys in the club

have been taught them by you.
am not wrong about this thing, the
tendency is evil,

The Charity Ball.

The Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin
says: '«Such plays as the 'Charity
Ball,' which was presented at the
Davidson last evening by Daniel
Frohman's Company, are as good as
sermons. The noble sentiment, de-
licate pathos and bright comedy of
this interesting play are not new to
Milwaukee. Pleasant recollections
of the initial production of it laat year
linger in the mind. While only five
of last year's cast remain, the com-
pany now here is fully up to the stan-
dard. The central character, Mr.
Johd Van Buren, is still in the hands
of Boyd Putman. He continues to
present the high-minded, charitable
clergyman with all that care and

room. All the games they learn to nicety that constitutes finished aet-
piay are connected with saloons.

|

ing. Miss Edythe Chapman is an ac-
Do not be deceived about your i tress of considerable ability, and her
presence there, and the boys learning Ann Cauger was very well done,
the games through you will keep

j
Miss Alice Elton deserves especial

them from going into dis-
1

praise as Thillis Lee. Her portrayal
reputable places after the games

, of this trying and lachrymose role
T was so sympathetic and natural, so

free from stagines, that the hearts of
the audience were touched. She is

a beautiful young woman too. Miss
Jeannette Lourie is delightfnl in the
care-free romping school girl charac-
ter of Bess Van Buren. Miss Ethel
Greybfook and Miss Eliza Logan are

Take the true spirit here by sing-
ng your boy—influencing him to

Sunday-school and Church -this
boy will influence others, others will

influence others, and so on and on
it goes. Get the boys cornered, then
throw hot shot into them and have
them cry out -'men and brethren
what shall we do to be saved?" I

have been importuned to join the
club—every time I say no. But to
you preachers, one and all, and to
every one here or anywhere, I will
join in with you in any legitimate

Mrs. De Peystor and Mrs. Van B
At the Opera House to-night.

King's Royal Germeteur.

Pre-eminently the medicine of the
century. Its phonominal success as
a seller and favorite with the people
is the acknowledged wonder of the

jmedicine world. Based upon the
i

Tills space is reserved for

R. K. McCLURE,

Tlie St. Clair street 2v£ercliant.

-FOR LOW PRICES CALL ON—

C. E. COLLINS & BRO„
Hardware, Wall Paner and Decoratiors Lime, Plaster,

In, Oilt il i M N* tam H hi Mlv, s»ik,

rs, BUr c s, tte=.. To Amr. Bfeet, aaad. Shells.

i fr< i his

hhIci

thr

, and at c

lelfai

|.ulai

imjui

Swigert Taylor and daughter, and
Miss Alice Withrow, who is a guest
of Mrs. H. A. Guthrie. Miss Mary
Mason Scott, of Frankfort, wa '

present, as the guest of Mrs.
Scott.

Communicated.

Editor Roundabout:
I feel sometimes rather discour-

aged, and inclined to Btop these
letters, and would stop them, wore
it not that lam psrso tally interasted,

besides I meet rends who nn also

peis ma ly tut irested, who tnooaragv
a d u go uie to go on. I met a

pre tot)*' i bis morniug who gav.i me
h vvonl of encouragement. I said to

him I w .s thinking of going for th<>

tin BOhl rs; he Haid "pil Hi into them "

I told him of several preachers in

town that hud joined the Athletic

something about the club kept him
out. If his eyes are red and his
chetks red all around and about, ask
him what caused it. I have gotten
the reply: -'Boxing at the Athletic
Club." Boys, don't be deceived.
You "can't fool nobody." Every one
knows the differencs between a bruise
from a boxing glove and red eyeB
and cheeks from debauchery.
Boys, please stop. It you have any

souls in you, if you have any respect
for your fathers and mothers, if you
have any hope of a future life in this
world and more especially of the
life beyond death, I implore you to

.™ stop your meanness. It is nothing
T.

|
but meanness stewed down to dregs.
U you don't stop the time is coming
when you can't. I can see the bloom
coming in your face. The time is

not far distant when you will have
big noses, thick lips, eyes turned
wrong side out. How then you will

wish you hud taken heed to '-Old
Man Miles" and your fathers, mothere
and sis-crs. wiio.se lives you are
wealing out.

Yours truly,
JuitN E. Miles.

W. L. Coppersmith don't send
work to othor cities, but does all

that is instrusted to him in his
building, 231 81. Clutrstreet. 4«-ly.

hold remedy. It advertises best by
its use. Specific for all Catarrhal
diseases, a Nerve Tonic and Blood
Purifier. It is without doubt the
most reliable germ destroyer in ex-
istance, and to the extent that the
germ theory is correct, King's Royal
Germeteur is the remedy. It ia'no
accident but is the result of fifteen
years study of medical genius. For
sale by Chapman & Williams. 19

Special Announcement.
We have made arrangements with

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of
"A Treatise on the Horse and his
Diseases," which will enable all our
subscribers to obtain a copy of that
valuable work free by sending their
address (enclosing a two cent stamp
for mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Ken-
dall Co.. Enosburg Fall, Vt This
book is now recognized as standard
authority upon all diseases of the
horse, as its phenomirrtl |al« attests,
over four million coules having he-n
sold in the past tail years, a sale
never before reached by any publica-
tion In the same period of time. We
feel confident that our patroim will
appreciate the wort:, and be glad to
avil themselves of this opportunity
of obtaining a valuable book.

It is ntoestary that yon mention
this "ii-ier in sending for the "Treat-
ise." This offer will remain open for
only a short time. 4

ALSO A FULL LINK OP

Sewer and Flue

Pipe, and Rack
Salt.

A NOVELTY OF &ffifft***CE PER PACKET,
STERLING ^^ClGh^^ IS

MERIT.

EXCELLENT
FLAVOR CREAM COLOR.

TON BRILLIANT POPPY.
II

,
MMd lor cutting. MagniBcently MSJSt Hound M a ball. Easy to raise, frioe per pkt, 150.

VIOK'M CHARMER PJB3A.

g 101uEOA.NT NEW I tox l cs.1
^;;^ r

Uimt Frrr, i/ ,h;iml, v«W ufcMv, VfrK't V OHM. t>'-*»V IMO '. »|.|<-1i ronton < '
c
•-

I
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JAMES VICK'S SONS, Rochester, N.Y.
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The Place to Buy Fine Wedding Presents!

The largest line to select from, the lowest prices and the

most useful things to be found in any house in

the city. No trouble to show goods.

Give me a call.

The hour for the evening service at

the Southern Presbyterian Church
has been charged from 7 to 7:30

O'clock.

Baptist Chukch—Sunday-school at

Religious. We think we have got a pretty good
chunk of a house as it is, however-
one which will last until we make
another million out of the printing

business, at any rate—and are con-

tented. To the friends who assured

us the chimneys would be sure to

smoke, the roof leak and if we
moved in before spring the whole

family would be made ill, we are

compelled to acknowlege that the

Hues draw beautifully, not a

drop of water has come
the chapel. Public worship at

tllP0Ugll the roof, and 80 far the en-

j

tire household is in a moderate state

If you have a buggy, carriage or
set of harness which needs repairing
take it t,r> the Kentucky Buggy and

I

Harness Company on east Broadway.
All work promp$y executed 16-tf.

11 and 7:30, conducted by Rev. W
Taylor, the pastor.

Southern PreshYTERiANCHt'Kcn—
Rev. W. Q. Neville will occupy his

pulpit to-morrow at 11 o'clock a. m.

and 7:30 o'clock p. m.

First Presbyterian Church —The
usual services to-morrow at 11 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m., conducted by Rev. J.

McClusky Blayney, D. D , the pastor.

Episcopal Church- Rev. E. A.

Penick, the rector, will occupy
his pulpit at Ascension Church to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock and at

7:30 p. m.

Rev. W T. Poynter, D. D., of Shel

byville, will preach at Cedar Chapel

Methodist Church this evening at 7

o'clock, and to-morrow morning at 11

o'clock.

Catholic Church—The usual

services at the Church of the Good
Shepherd to-morrow will be con-

ducted by Rev. Father W. E. Gorey,

the pastor.

First mass at 8 a. m., second mass

at 10:30 a. m. Vespers at 3 p. m

Christian Church -Rev. George
Darsie will fill his pulpit at the

Christian Church to-morrow at 11 and

7:30, as usual. Night subject, "Nehemi-

ab,the Plucky," the fifth ofa series of

talks on The Young Men of The Bi-

ble. Young men especially invited.

Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor will hold their weekly pray-

er meeting in the Lecture-room, at

7 p. m.

Methodist Chi'Rcii He'

Henderson will preach to-morrow

morning at 11 o'clock and in the

evening at 7:30.

Sunday-school convenes at 9:30 a.m.

The Epworth League will meet in

the class room at 6:45 o'clock p. m.

Mr. Henderson extends a cordial

invitation to the members of the

General Assembly to attend these

services.

of health.

Fisliaml Came Club.

Moved la.

The new residence on Second

street, which has beeu going up c

lot purchased by Geo A. Lewis from

Col. J. Stoddard Johnston, is com
pleted and the Roundabout family

moved in on Tuesday. To the

amateur architects and builders who
dropped in while the work was in

progress to tell us w here we ought to

make changes and how much better

plan they could have made for us,

we must apologize for not accepting

their suggestions. We would

willingly have done so, but when we

first concluded to build we con-

tracted with Mr. W. L. Wright, one

of the best workmen in the city, to

put it up a certain way, and it would

have required a large amount of

money to convince him that all the

alterations suggested should be made.

There was a meeting Thursday

evening at the hardware store of M.
P. Gray of those interested in the

forming of a Fish and Game Club,

when a temporary organization was
effected by electing Sam'l. R. Smith

Chairman and Henry C. Murray
Secretary.

There were about fifty names sub-

mitted for membership, but as it is
|

the intention of securing the mem-
bership of all good citizens of the

city and county to this laudable en-

terprise; it was decided to postpone

the permanent organization until

Monday evening, February 1st, when
the club will meet at 7:30 o'clock in

the city council chamber, at which
time it is earnestly hoped that all in-

terested will be present and join.

The club dues will be $1.00 per year.

The people from the country are

especially invited to join in this

effort to prevent the wanton destruc-

tion of the fish and game of the

county. Any person who desires to

become a member and cannot con-

veniently be present at the meeting
next Monday evening, can send his

name to either of the following gen-

tlemen and they will have them re-

corded: Lewis D. Craig, H. C. Mur-

ray, George L Payne or M. P. Gray.

The movement is a good one and
I

should receive the support ofall good
|

citizens.

( Are many of the count-

m V—' "/ ,eHH microbes; which in-

DHADLY ' foSt the earth. Their de-
struction is great, as they destroy
life in thouHands of human beings
annually. The only limitation to

their devastation is food to teed on.

They produce countless diseases
as malaria, scrofula, eczema, cancer,
contagious blood poison, etc., etc.

The remedy for thisbmall but numer-
ous and destructive foe, is to expel
him from the body by the UM of
Swia's Specific. S. S. S. will route
him out completely, and force oat
also the poison which he has left be-

hind. Be sure to get the genuine,
Do not let any one put off on you a
substitute or imitation. Send for

our book on tiie blood and skin.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

BLUEGRASS
Nurseries

!

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL

TREES
OF ALL KINDS.

Small Fhuits, Asparagus, Grape
Vim.-, nn.l r.MliiiiL' iisuullv found in
mieh an cKtuliliKhmcnt. A full sto,k.

H. F. HILLENMEYER,
LEXINGTON, KY.

Kentucky Central Railwav
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE,*

.Shortestand Quickest ruutcrroin

t'KNTHAI. KICNTUCKY
TO ALL I'OINTS

NORTH. EAST, WEST. UNO SOUTHWEST.
I AST LINE BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI.
MMfOCME IN EFFECT NOV. I6TH. 1891.

PADDLE YOCR OWN CANOE.
Voyagers on llfo'8 sea.

To yourself be true,
And whate'er your lot may be,

Paddlo your own canoe."

"To yourself be true," "and thou
cans't not then be false to any man."
"Self-love is not so vile a sin as self-

nejrlecting." Then "be wise to-day, 'tis

madness to defer." Get Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, for all af-

fections of the liinfrs and throat. It is

likewise a wonderful liver tonic, aud
invi^'orator.

All the year round, you may rely upon
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It's not like the sarsaparillas, that are
said to be good for the blood in March,
April and May. The "Discovery"
works equally well at all times, and in

all cases of blood-taints, or humors, no
matter what their nnme or nature. It
cures all Skin. Scalp and Scrofulous
Direction*, as Eczema, Tetter, Salt-
iheum. Fever-sores, White Swellings,
Hip- joint disease and kindred ail-

ments.
It's the cheapest blood-purifier, sold

through druggists, because you only pay
for the good you get.

Your money is returned If it doesn't
benefit or cure you.
Can you ask more ?

HUtUWILULlii'
The qmek and direct rout* rroo.

LOUISMLf TO .BUMS in tiftS

SHORTEST TO LITTLE HOCK

and taw only mm

Without Change of Car?

U fou an c°m« to MfttJMto ui

Bnerman, Dallas, Fort Wortt

Austin, Houston,

Tan it m»

CHEAPEST A M» KENT HODTK
No cbiuufr of Mf* to

MONTGOMERY. MOBILE, MEMFilii

AKD NEW (• CLEANS,

for rurtbor Information s/t<r..«»

1.<Mli"»'i.i * KWKTlir.kl

Tlie Must Sueecsslul Remedy ever dlscov-

fired, as It Is certain m Its effects and dues nut

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Born.

WILSON In this ,nv. .in ruiKiny. January 2!

Ml. to rapt. Henry Wilson ninl wife, a

Buckleu'h Arnica Naive.

The best salve in the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
j

Chapped Hatuis, Chilblains, Corns,

and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- i

tively cures Files, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to <ri\e

perfect satisfaction, or money re

funded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by South Side drug store,

5-iy P. H. Carpenter. '

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 16, 'M.
'

Dr. I). J. Kkhdall C o.:

Uenta-It Is with the greatest nitlsfneiloi. that I

Joint Lain, 11. s-lin.-Hoil, l.uuiriit-»N In

[
.... I ^1 am workiiiK <(>

(

(

l 1 1|>-J oIn

t

-id
•t

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Mohto Visto, Colo., Dec. 21, 1889.

Da. B. J. Kendall Co., Kiiosliurjjli Kails, Vt.:

dents-Ill tlin vcirlshl I treated with Kendall's
Spuvln l Mire a Hone Suuviu of seven y eurs stand.

Sl'o t'e'l'lln" ! ll'n''ll"'"in'l'l'r. n '
Ved't he'enUr '!•

"lent.'"' Have worked* l"l!o ry hard ".-w'-'r

since, he never leu show n i.nv lameness neither
«a I .ee anyd.*™ 1„ the^V^fcy

.

TONIC
CUREM --

LOSS OF APPETITE,
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Nau.po,,
Sour Stomach, Sleeplessness,
Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration, Neuralgia, Pal-
pitation of the Heart,

Loss of Energy,
Weakness of Back, Peelings i f

Languor and Lassitude, Gen-
eral Debility, La Orippe,

Etc., Etc.

b for 26 year*
led Hint...-, .1

i mi v-i

e,d l.v II,em ll.e lies, TON If «Xt 1,1
res w litre all otners full. Try It and i.t

lined.' AnayourDruEglstforlt

Price $1 per bottle, or ttm bottlct for
$B. All druyylet* have it or can art It

for you, or It will be Bent to any ad-
dreet on receipt of price by the prop rte-

***
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

^ TONIC

<;,n.viu. ed7""A«k yourl

I'ltlCIS, $1.00 PER BOTTJL.K.

J. ED RAY & CO., Mants. and Proprs..

PABIH, li V .

W. E. AVERILL, Sole Agent.
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N' • collection of Souvenir Spoons

complete Without tin's design. On

the top part of the handle is a

representation of the seal of the

State, and on the s;i»nk, eched in

unique letters is Frankfort, Ky.

Within the bowl is disclosed an

unusually accurate depicture of the

Capitol Buildiny, which consti-

tutes one of the most salient feat-

ures of the municipality. In ad-

dition to this design, we have a

numbt r of other odd spoons.

M- A. SSX.BBXtT,

FRANKFORT, - KENTUCKY.

M. A. SELBERT,
333 Saint Clair Street.

Watches, Gold, Filled and Silver,

Mounted Diamonds,

Jewelry, Gold and Rolled Plate,

Silverware, Sterling and Plated,

Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

Gold Headed Walking Canes,

Opera Glasses, &c.

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertised drug-
gist to sell Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds', upon this condition. If you
are^fflicted with a Cough, Cold or
any^ung, Throat or Chest trouble,

and v ill use this remedy :;s directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience
DO benefit, you may return the bottle

and have' vour ' money refunded.
We fould not make this offer did we
not, U now that Dr. King's New Dis-
cov r/ could be relied on. It never
disappoint*, Trial bottles free at
PiiiL. Carpenter's Drug Store.
Largo size 6i>c. and |1.00. 2

Annexation from the word go.

Petitk
l for I

i.l C

al

seemed that the excitement was in-

creasing until last night. From some
unknown cause the anti-annexation
petition was not brought before the
council.

Mr. E. Bosworth has been visiting

his sister, Mrs. Mary Todd, at Lake
Park.

Mr Jeff. Lewis and wife spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at his mother's on
Benson street.

Mr. William Smith's dwelling house
and store, on Kentucky Avenue, was
destroyed by fire Saturday night,

with insurance about $1,303.

The Floating Opera has been at

the wharf for the past week.

The Weekly prayor meeting was
held at the home of Judge W. L.

Pence. The next will be held at R.

L. Grinstead's. All are invited to

attend.

Mr. Joe Halo was appointed City
Clerk at the council meeting last

Tuesday, Mr Dock Howell was ap-
pointed Assessor.

Mrs. Duvall, of Louisville, is visit

ing her parents, Mr. William Steele
and wife, on Kentucky Avenue.

BOLLINDY BRUBHBACK.

Happy
Wm. Timmona, Postmaster of Ida

ville, Intl., writes: "Electric Bitters

has done more for me than all other
medicines combined "or that bad
feeling arising from idney and
Liver trouble." John Leslie, farmer
and stockman, of same place, says:

"Find Electric Bitters to be the best

Kidney and Liver me«fcine. Made me
feel like a new man.' :

!. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, Lame town, says:

Electric Bitters is just the thing for a

man who is all run down and don't

care whether he Uvea or dies; he
found new strength, good appetite

and felt Just like he had a new lease

on life. Oniy 50c. a bottle, at P. H.
Carpenter's Drug Store. 2

Fork* of Elklioru.

visit to friends in Montgomery
]

week.

Mr. Thornton Lea, from Shelby
county, is visiting friends in this
neighborhood.

Mr Kirk Beecham and Mr. Jim
Gallihue still remain quite feeble.

Mt. Ploasant Church gave their
paetor quite a nice set of chairs.

Master Frank Burdin is in Mt.
Sterling with relatives.

Mrs. Martha Burge and Miss Jen-
nie Wright, of Hatton, were visiting
at Mr Louis Lea's last week

Ike Chlnn. colored, lost a valuable
horse Friday night from lock-jaw.

Miss Mamio Gallihue has quite a
number of scholars for her select
school.

The boys are regretting the depar-
ture of tbo lot and snow, as it breaks
up their pleasure of skating and
coasting.

Mt. Pleasant Church has changed

the meeting from the 3d Sunday to
the 4th Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Newton & Greenup have
the contract for the piko for the year
1892.

Mr. Jno. McBrido has rented Mr.
Newton's blacksmith shop for this
year. Mr. Burdin's is still for rent.

Regular services at Buck Run to-

morrow, both morning, and night at
the usual hours.

The fall session of our school closed
yesterday. The spring session will

commence next Monday, February
1st.

Quite a number of our citizen.3 at-

tended the sale of Mr. O. W. Robb, at

Ducker's, last Thursday.

All of the ico houses in this section
have been filled with an excellent ar-

ticle.

negro man bv the name of Caleb
Sanders, in the employe of Mr. Dock
Stone, had his leg broken last Thurs-
day evening as he came home from
Frankfort, caused by the overturn-
ing of a loaded wagon. Drs. Wallace
and French reduced the fracture.

Mr. B. B Bigstaff, of Breathitt
county, has been visiting friends in

our community several days this

week.

The extreme cold weather of the
past few weeks has been the means
of routing the grip from our commu-
nity.

Born- January 24, 1892, to Mr. Dan
Vanmetor and wife, a bouncing boy.

Old Mr. Martin Oun
been very dangerously _

time is no better. His death is hour-
ly expected.

Messrs. James Gallahue and Kirk
Beauchamp, who have each been
sick for several months past, are
slowly recovering.

Messrs. J. F. Goddard and W. T. B.

South attended the F. & L. U. meet-
ing in Lexington this week.

Mr. T. J. Lucas made a business
trip to Louisville last week. Also
Mr. Frank Heaton in the same inter-

est.

Mrs. Sallie Mitz. of Woodford coun-
ty, is visiting relatives in this vicini-

ty

Rev. Wm. Jayne and son, Willie,

of Eastern Kentucky, have been vis-

iting the family of Mr. M. B. Lucas
this week.

Mr. M. Hockensmith, of Louisville,

has been in our midst recently, the
guest of his sister, Mrs. G. M. Brock.

M. T. A. Bromwell and Miss Mary
Wallace, of Swallowneld, were the
guests of Mr. Jno. McBride and fam-
ily this week.

Sarah Jane

Women who Die Early.

Many of our most beautiful and ac-
complished ladies die before they have
reached the prime of life. Of those
who live to middle age only one in
two hundred is sound; the other one
hundred and ninety-nine are suffer-
ers. Why is it? Sell-neglect The
shattered health can be restored; the
home made happy, and your life

lengthened if you commence atonce.
' Rose BuAa" have been used for 20

years in the private practice of one of
the moHteminent physicians of Paris,
and the following diseases and their
dlstreMing symptoms yield to them
li !c> magic: 'Ulceration, Congestion
and Filling of the Womb, Ovarian
Tumors, Dropsy of the Womb lt«- .r-

ing Down Pains, Kupture of Child-
birth and Miscarriages. One package
of "Rose Buds" will make a new
woman of you.

§1.00 sent by mail post paid, seem
packed. The Leveuktte Sri-ir

Co., 330 Washington St., Bosl

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO
ilIARKET.

Sales on our market for the week
justclosed amountto 3,070 hhds , with
receipts of 1,870 for the same period.
Sales on our market since January
1st amount to 10,497 hhds. Sales of
the crop of 1890 on our market to date
12,576 hhds.
Our market this week has been

characterized by great firmness and
activity, prices being fully as high
for new burley as at any time since
the crop commenced to come for-

ward. The present range of prices
offer every inducement for market-
ing the crop early, and no doubt the
offerings will be immense as soon as
the weather conditions are favorable.
Quite a number of hogsheads were
sold on our market this week at
prices ranging from $18 to $'25 per

WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE
HAS LED All WORM REMEDIES FOR 20 YEARS
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED SOLD EVERYWHERE.

nvttm BY RICHARDSON-TAYLOR MED. CO. STLOUIS MO.

There's not a joy the earth can give,

like the sudden surcease of violent

and terrible pain. It is like the rest

at the gates of Paradise, but how can
it be found? It is the simplest mat-
ter in the world. Bi

vation Oil and rub i

fi\ The term here given is one
3 which was supposed to have

^ ;

been coined during the late war.
jr'lt is claimed, however, that it is^ an old word received, perhaps of

Swedish origin. Be this as it may,
i— there is certainly no word in the
UJ English language that more forci-

^ bly expresses the action of cer-

jj tain pathogenic microbes which
may have found their way into the
blood, after the administration of
swif s Specific Finding this

sanguineous medium too warm, so to

speak, for their comfort, they ske-

daddle through the pores of the skin,

leaving the system intact. Not only
does S. S. S. cause the e.imination of
the said microbes and the poison pro-
duced thereby, but it assists in re-

building the waste place of the sys-

tem resulting from the devitalizing
and disintegrating effects of the
micro-organisms a.'ore-iaid.

Treatise on blood andSkin Diseases
mailed free

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Qa.

following quotations fairly
lent our market for burley

Th
repn
tobacco:
Trash ( dark | or damaged
tobacco $2 00(«\ $3 50

Colory trash 3 00(3 U 00
Common lugs not colory 3 50f<» 4 00
Colory lugs 6 Mfaj 10 00
Common leaf. 5 OOOii 8 00
Medium to good leaf. 7 >0r. 12 00
Qood to line tillers 12 00(.. 22 00
Select or wrappery

leaf 22 000i>. 33 00

RADAM'S MICR03E KILLER.

CURES ALL DISEASES.
Befause ill dlsea

l-niify the blood
||iftfl« MOM of
nd i'ii I't ui> tee

i.i'lUi.iinlKlrcliKthot tlm
Hlltnt. Is the one to use

.ADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
iiuturu'x remedy, mid U
BMlNt bOWl ever

[i to mankind, kMM
h fo low In the path

ion fo- DifferingCOIIlpOIUI.I WtlM-ll II ..H

. _Hed|invrl I in ui.-dldne.t.

«c. all put t-Hftil-r b-eai.f It rem ivh. lb-
cnu.se of din.-**' .mi tMnures lieil.th. I housaiuls
of VulU.llt.irv <v •llli.-.ite.i of iil-iiiiM ill.iiioiloiis

f-iL'tn. itnu ft-nioiiatni:
"

I Will. I

Wonderful Ms
nlorers hi si Iriillllo il

beyond it doubt tl

ii I'll

f 'out I

Tho Original and Old Reliable
lorobe Killer il inimitable remedy wnlcli i-iire

Plants, Bulbs. Seeds. Metal Designs.
.

-

a J. THOMPSON,
NO 261 WEST JEFFERSON STREET,

LOUISVILLE, ZIEITTUCKT.
TELEGRAPH ORDERS FILLED DAY AND NIGHT.

TELEPHONE 1060. BlNG 2,

Rose Buds a Specialty, floral Designs.

STILL LOWER!

Best Indigo Blr.e Oalico, <4.-#c_

BestTaxk Calicos, -ft#e.

Apron G-ingnarns, <3' 4 c_

G-ocd Canton Flannel, 5c.

TX7"ide Sinting*, TtfO* were ±2^c.
G-ood Inlaid Ootton, 5c
Colored Poplin for Comtort, 3^o
wao lOc.

J. L. RODMAN & SON.

DR. W. I. KELLEY,
OF CINC INNATI, O., will be nt ihc

PEOEN3Z ECTIl,
IN LEXINGTON. KY..

—

Saturday, February, 13, 1892.

Sat'.raay, March 5, 1892

HEMORRHOIDS 'Piles! cured without sur^i ?,

iiiierutioii mi d Mtli little or lu> palll.

REKF.RKNCKS.
W MeKee Hurdle. FrnnMort. Ky.
.1 A. M-ott Knmkfoit. Kv

D*YS. i-ainr

bj m drehalni?

,
I'n

:. Ky.
Ky.

Miinr.fi er. ail, v..u «i

Deo 6-ly.



CRUTCHER & STARKS'

Our Great Slaughter Sale!
WILL CONTINUE UNTIL FKB. 1st. We commence this morning another cut,

as we are forced to have money. This great slaughter sale embraces every article in

our immense establishment. It seems to us t>at every citizen in this community
should be interested in this GREAT CUT SALE and come and see what we tire

doing.

Furnishing Goods.

See our regular 6oc. White
Shirt;; cut to 39c

See our 50c. and 60c. Under-

wear, Shirts and Drawers, cut to

40c.

See our $1 Shirt cut to 79c.

See the regular 50c. and 60c.

Shirts cut to 40c.

See our 10c. Half Hose.

See our 8c. Handkerchiefs.

See our 15c. Suspenders.

See the greatest cut in Fur-

nishing Goods in this' city.

Men's Clothing.

See 315 pairs Jeans Pants,

be<=t quality, $1.50 and $1.75, cut

to Si. 25.

See our $6. 50 Overcoats cut

to $4.

See our S6and $7 Suits, Sacks
and Frocks, cut to £4.

See 1,956 Suits, some of them
cut 20 per cent. , some 30 per cent,,

and some one-half into.

The greatest slaughter sale

ever known in this city.

Clothing, Clothing.

Boys' and Children's.

See the $1 Overcoats.

See the $5 Suits cut to $3.50.

See the $6 50 Suits cut to

$4- 50.

See our 45c. Boys' Knee
Pants.

See our $7 Cape All Wool

Sh^es! Shoes!

See our Ladies' gi.io Kid
Shoes.

See our Children's fchool
Shoes qjc. to 01, 10.

See our Ladies' Rubbers only
19c.

See our Men's an 1 Boys' Lace
and Congress Shoes, $1. 10.

See the GREATEST SHOE
Stock in Frankfort g > at a sacrifice.

Main Street, FRANKFORT. 4th and Jefferson, LOUISVILLE.

Why Don't You Stop

Couching before the entire 1

~ _i 1;. *V.o ,

Do not be discouraged
because you do not get what you
want immediately, for we have now

|

reached a point where success is ours,
.us memorane ...u..g u« .f^I"1"- Politicians and opposition are begin-

sage leading to the lungs becomes
gnize that weare non-par-

infiamed, as ltjsurely will be from a and t
«
at we are on]y an Qrg^ni .

zation for our own protection as a
class of people.

I want to say all persons have
different ideas and views concerning
any question, so do not believe what
any person says as being facts, but
investigate all questions and form an
opinion of your own. Now about the
Alliance, to find what its principals
are read its demands and objects and
be not deceived.
Let every member that is for or

against free turnpikes be seen at the
County Union the 4th Saturday in

February. Let every Union be rep-
resented.

All Unions that havt
dues, send same to m
pah, Shelby county, K

-jugh neglected. There is but one
remedy that gives instant relief and
cures quickly. Dr. Hale's Household
Cough Cure cures every kind of
cough from a simple cold to incipient

consumption. 25 and 60c bottles at

Carpenter's South Side drug store.

meeting of the F. *fc L,. U.

The Franklin county F. & L. Union
met on the 4th Saturday in January,
1892.
Called to order by President God-

dard and transacted the following

HOUM tested arid found correct.

Prayer by the Chaplain.
The committee appointed on cre-

dential was, Frank Peffer, Jno.

Dennis and J. B. Hockensmith. They ^P0"

reported the following named dele-

gates present:
Church School-house -Frank Peffer,

Robert Donald and W. H. Donavat.

FORSALE.
Valuable Town Lots.

^ VALUABLE

a sum SPECIALIST.

I National Reputation for (fit

t of Chronic anc
"

Diseases—Treated over Ten 1 hous-
and P..tients in the Sinte of

Indiana Last Year.

the

myself.

Fat

Switx J, li. Ho. kith.

Doctor HillH Make
Lean Wills,"

Peak's Mill- G. C. Bromback, Ho
Gwin and W. II. Lawrence.

try But Dr Sage's Catarrh Remedy cost*

;

less than one doctor's visit. Catarrl
vjnoaievine > . 17. ,,..< B

, 1,. ^.
js a i0ilt j1KOrne dangerous

Choate and J. P. W hitehouse. ,

a|)d the t ,me hft(t come wnen to
Leestown ^A J randy.

; guffer f .

, disgrace. No per-
FaiTVieW- W. N. Allison and Frank

;

gon of culture and r|nnement cares

Jesse Moore and James

dnorteitand quickest between

CINCINNATI AND FMSfQRT,

Frankfort, Geargetoin and Pari., Car-

lisle, Kaysrille, Cynthiana, fal-

mouth and Ccfington.

ASK VUll TICKETS VIA KY lilfLAWS

IlillS lUdl BY GEirflAL STHUHD TIME
T1»S TAUHli MAY 17 lsyn.

H
Elkh

W
orn South THmbl^J.OoJ^^j^^i r̂ ^Zozt

Barry South and John Murphy.
1 J ^ , ,h' the cultured and

Motion to adjourn until 1 o'clock.
j n̂Tu,e Br. Lge's Catarrh

Carried.
Re-assembled at 1 o'clock.

House tested and found correct.

j

Remedy. And no wise and
I

man cares to run the risk o

M0U0V to elect delegates to the
\ |^m

ftH ZTzlTcaU™'
Congressional Union to be held « ^XSS I

^"Oot^ulted in theelec-l^^'^
tion of W. T. B. South, South Trim- ™°

of thin retnec
» Bridgeford as dele- ^.Xnt of its curat™ proper

ties, that they have made a standing

ble w.

:

Motion that all members in good
standing be allowed a seat in said

Union. Carried.
A resolution offered by Peffer as

follows:
Resolved, By the Franklin county

F. & L. Union, that itB business com-
mittee draft proper resolutions to be

presented to the Legislature to take

proper steps to secure free turnpikes

In this State, and report said resolu-

tions at the next county meeting.
Every sub-union is expected to be

present, a lively discussion is looked

for.
Adjourned to meet the 4th Satur-

day in Februi

offer of a reward of f500 for a case
they cannot cure.

Excursion to Mardl Gras,
New Orleans

Jepfry A
All pape

copy.

John <

Sec'y.
fill please

.....jra of thti county:

As your County Secretary, I desire

to give you a few ideas concerning

The Queen & Crescent route will

sell tickets February 20, 27, 28 and 29,

at one fare for the round trip, to

New Orleans and Mobile, account the
Mardi Gras, March 1st. Tickets good
for return until March 16th, 1892.

W. L. Coppersmith makes a
specialty of fine work. Resetting
diamonds, etc. 234 St. Clair street.

45-ly.

W. L. Coppersmith, the jeweler, is

the leading repairer in the city. 284
St. Clair street. 45-ly.

..iends his offen-

ting hawking and
efforts to

1. U, 7, 8 ami U dally exuei.
'fully. No». Bund (lS11.nl:,,

HOWUtl.illi.Jlsi

VEKNON ( LAKK. M-ncr.-il 1' in -.cnuer Aitetit.

< I.Al'I.K BOWLS, CltfTlcket Agent.
(JKNKRAL OKKICKS.: IrHANKKORT. KY.


